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- Time of Train
. At TION1WTA STATION, on una after

ctooer o, ipi i : ...
HOIITIT.

Train fiO 1:M b. m.
" M 2:37 p. in." 62 MS p. m.

WORTH.

Train SI 8:S1 a. m.
" fi . ft:00 p. in,

51 2:38 a. m.
. On the Itlvor livisinn i. . from Oil City
to Irviueton, up llio rivor is North ilowu
tho river, south.

;: LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS."

. Several 'of our citizens havo been
' lately afflicted with sore throats, some-thin- g

resembling diptlieria. There are
now, however, no bud cases in townJ

'' of the Guyton's brought Iftvo

, bears iuto town on Monday hist. They
woro for sale, but who bought them we

.1 live not Teamed. Tho bears were

;icd.: : ,
'

"The work on the Presbyterian
is proeceatiig witn a vigor.

The Trustees ore all live men, nnd the
work will be done in tho best manner,
under their personal supervision.

--W. J. Huberts after putting a
Pitjncli roof on his new house, linsput

. . .' I TV I i Iton iop oi me j: rencn roor, a game
, roof, ranking a coinbiuutiou of both
.styles. Tho effi.'ct is peculiar, if not

grand. '

r K. W, Myers,' tlio jeweler, left
town in a, boat, yesterday morning.
The only one here uow is Mr. Smith,
mIioso advertisctnrmt appears in anoth-
er column, and whose work we believe,
is ns good as can be done nnywhere.

--Thcre will bo no s in the
Presbyterian Churc h on Sunday next
Ilev, Klliot preaches on that dayto
lus congregation at Kerr Hill, bear
Titusville, at whose' reijuest ho makes
i ilfl (MianurA III 111 innmntmant. ' 7

rThe. Foreman Brothers are pro
ceedingilo p'Vt tip their house, on tho
corner of Helen and VinostreeU. The
frame is in position, and ' from 'pres
nt appearances this bouse will be one

'of a number of beautiful residences in
4ha'tend of towu. ' - ' ' ' !'

Key. Wilder, one of the old pio
uccr Methodist ministers of this see
tion,. preached In the M. E.' Church,
on-- Monday evening last, and 'was
listoneil to by an attentive hud icnce.
Ilia services-ar- of the primitive er
tlor, and are quite a contrast to those
of the prescBt day.

' A rIri.fl frnmn nt Itall.. nt.vikil

in Oil City on Monday last, between
the Keystones, of Erie, and the Oil
City Club. Nino innings' were play,
ed, and seven runs were made by each
side. At tho end of the ninth inniDg
IhO umpire decided it too dark to play
another inning, and declared the game
a draw;

Judge Proper, Sheriff Von Giesen,
J, R. Stroup, S. II. Haslet, and per-Hia-

some others, departed yesterday
Jiiorniug for Ba'.ltowu, where they ex
pect to have a grand hunt. Some of
ithe party will return on Friday, and
the rest will stay uutil they have their
liunt out. All are experienced hunt-ra- ,

and we may expect to see a good
Jot of game brought iii. '

A little boyi aged four years, son
of M. B. Jones, of Beaver Valley,
this county, received a severe wound,
ou Saturday last in the following man-

lier: He was playing in the cutting
liox in the barn, and stuck his foot
through the opening under tlm knife,
when the kuifo foil, cutting the foot
iiagonally from the ankle nearly to

the great toe, severing the teudons.
Jr. Blaine whs called, aud drewedthe
Wound. He jays that the child will
j;et along rapidly, aud that no perma-
nent

It
injury will result. .

; The Assembly Questior..

Ihe following communication ' from
Daniel Harrington Esq., wo have scru
tinized closely, but finding nothing in
it prejudicial to the interests of any
candidate in the field, have concluded
to publish it!, '

Kosa Rus, Oct. 20, 1874.
Fellow Citizens of Forest

'
County:

? Sirs. i
i Candidates for the honor of
Representative are almost' as plenty
as tho potato bugs were during
tho summer, and might become 4 dc
slructive, if not on the potato-tops- , on
the tuber itself. There are now four

nil after 0110 office. It must , be i
very good office to cause such a scram
bie. You have a choice; and if you
are not well represented it will be your
fault, for not making a good selection
It is self-evide- to me that you will
elect three out of yie four to stay at
home; and tho selection is your busi
ness exclusively not mine nor '"the
other men's. But some of those

'
who

stay, will say that you1 might havo
made a better choice lliat the other
man was best, but ydu thonght' he was
not, and you thought right. All must
acquiesce in your decision and the
more cheerfully they submit, the bet
ter. Daniel Harrington.

Geo. HJunter, one day , last week
inveigled Mssrs. II. 11. May, S. D.
Irwiu and k. B. Kelly out in the
woods on the otjiir side of tho river,
to get some, honey i from a bee tree
which he haft discovered. Armed
with pails to carry the honey in, they
went out, Inking with them Geo. Scott
and Andy King, to cut the tree. Cov
ered with "Spanish needles" and "stick- -

tights, thejr arrived at the spot, and
the axe men proceeded to fell the tree.
After a long siege, the tree, which
was a large one, fell, with a crash, to
thcgrounJ. Scarcely Lad it fallen,
when the honey-seeker- s dashed up to
hole wheie the bees had been secu to
enter, Whon lol instead of honey, the
cavity. vas filled with tour sap. Each
heart was filled with gloom, and each
countenance with dismay. At length
ne of the party spoke up, saying thatii.. ..."no naa a Dee-tre- e marked about a mile

on", Wiere there was a dead certainty
of finding a large amount of honey.
So the line cf march was taken up,
and the tree found. It was a hemlock
upward of three foot in diameter. The
cnoppers went to work with a will,
aud after a long timo tho monster tree
trembled, tottered, nnd fell. Another
rush from the hoiiey-seekei- but alas!
there was not even a hole in this tree.
Slowly, and sudly tliey turned and went;

llioir experience hadn't boon i'unnv :

They had squandered their luusdo, aud
uot mudo a cent,

Nor got e'en a smell of wild honey.
Sara. Irwin, however, was Lot to be

baulked iu this manner: he went into
Robinson's store, when ho returned,
and bought his pail full of honey, went
heme, aud never let on but what the
bce-tre- o had furnished it.

' An interesting game of ball came
off. on Hunters Island, on Saturday
last, between the Potato Bugs of Bean
Farm, and the Comets of this place.
The Bugs were two men short, aud J.
Ti Dale, of the Rockets was allowed
to play witb them. Tho game resulted
in a victory fjr the Bugs by a score of
33 to 1G The Comets have beaten
this club heretofore, but this time the
Bugs were too many for them. The
score Las not been handed in,' so we
do not publish it.

Clarington Correspondence.

Ed. Forest Repurlican :

I want to
let the readers of your paper know
how we are getting along up in Old
Forest. Wo Lave good times here,
notwithstanding the Democrats com-plai- n

of hard times; wo have better
times thin we had in 1859 and '60 un.
der Buchanan's administration. We
havo money to pay what we owe, aud
plenty ta live on. The people of Clar- -

ington rawed this year 850 bushels of
corn; 400of buckwheat; 1182 of oats, a
besides cabbage, and 1000 bushels of
"taties and whatnot." I raised a
sweet turniptlhat weighed 16 lbs.,
321 iuchei in c'.rotimfiyence ; beat that
if you can. Mr. WinShields raised a
carrot 22 inches in leugth, weighing
Hi lbs.

Politics aro getting high in our end
of tho couuty. One man said the oth-
er day' he wished to God there waiau-othe- r

Booth iu Washington to kill old
Grant, and get done with such men.

looks a little like 1861. I hope 110 iu
Democrat will endorse his language.

Such-- men ught to go td Clarion and
go in. partneishlp witb. Brown. . We
expect to give 75 majority' for the
wholo Republican ticket, iu Barnett
township ." tre remember 1801. If the
Democrats carry two or three more
states in the North, tho Democrats ! In
the South will bo ready for another
war. The Southern people 'Lave ,eve'
rything in their hands, just as they
had ii Gl only a giod deal mora so.
If the get a majority in Congress and
electt a President, then, they will say,

we .want pav.for our. nigge" ;"e
want the war debt paid, and pensions
for our wounded soldiers, and widows,
or repudiate the public debt." But
tho people of the North had their eyes
opened by the Southern blood-hound-

and Andersonville and Fort Pillow
We aro going to .elect Gen. Harry
White, aud all the Republican ticket
this Fall.

Hurrah for Forest County 1

I attended a Republican meeting in
Richardsville, in Snyder township,
Jefferson county, last week.'- They are
a very happy people in Richardsville;
they have only ono Democrat .in the
village. The meeting was largely at
tended by ladies and "gentlemen, and

tT ""'S"1'":- - ""01- -

and Dobson. The Baptists had
a protracted meet.ng in progress and
...v, ..v,jwu...v lim IUCVUDK Ui, I

n'nt..l. U HI 1 -- II.u. ..., ,bu,,.i camo to ie- -

T " "m,Ta,K0"aM f i...v. ....U.,KU u.CBi.ug. x; oroe
up at 1 o'clock A. M., with three
hearty cheers for Gen. White and the
whole Republican ticket. The people
appeared to linger around the place
for a long time and talked over the
times that are past.

m. R Coox.

Communication.

W. R. Dunn, Sir: In the last issue
of your paper I saw the article quoted
from the Forest Prets, in which an in- -

direct charge was made, intended to.
casta stigma upon .the character of
Gen. Harry White.-- . Aud as many of
the readers of the Republican may
not bo familiar with the war record of
Harry hite, allow me here to iutro- -

duce a small scrap of the history of
the gallant soldier and statesman, from
the peu of J. Traiuor King. The his--

torian says, iu his "Biographical
Sketches of Promiuent Men":

la the early part of the year 18G3,
General Lee left Fredericksburg ou
his campaign of luvasion. Maior
White's regiment, together with many
others were at Berrysville, Virginia;
and before the War Department was
aware of Lee's intentions, it ordered
a concentration of the forces at Win- -

cheater, tinder command " of General
Milroy, where they reached in time to
participate iu the defence cf. that place,
against the attack of Ewell's corps:
and although the Federal forces were
but 5,000 men, they held that portion
r n i t . . .1.ui ueuerui ie s array in cnecK lor

three days, but were finally driven
back to Harper's Ferry. Tho enemv
had, however, cut off everv avenue of
escape, but through a vigorous and
determined effort of-- a pa't of the
Federal forces succeeded in cutting
their way through, and many we.re
taken prisoners in the hazardous at- -

tempt. Among the latter was Major
White, together with about one huu- -

dred other officers. They were taken
to Richmond and connfied iu "Libby
Prison.1

Now Mr. Editor the above quota,
tion of history was written when Har
ry White was lyingiu a Southern
dungeon, and Georga A. Jeuks was
stumping Clarion couuty in the inter-
est of the democratic party.

Aud agaiu allow me to introduce a
little history, possibly forgotten by

cuumauo u i ieinocrais :

Harry White, when captured was a
member of the State Senate. Tho
Seuate then stood 17 Republicans and
16 Democrats. The capture of White
and bis detention iu prison made the
Senate a tie. The liebels were soou
posted up to hold White. This caused

tie vote and heuce came what was
well known at that time as the "Dead
Lock." The Democrats refused to
let the Senate be orgauized, heuce all
legislation was clogged, until White
smuggled his rejiguation through, the
rebel Hues to Gov. Curtinj it wa -

written on the fly leaf of a small t.

Major White was elected to
the Senile in the year 1862, and, after
his regiment wentiDto winter quarters,
he procured a leave of absence from
the war department and took his pat

the Senate. He remained in tne
Senate Chamber until his regiment re

cejretf marching 6rdeu JiV tfeatollo
Ing spring, and then he joined them,
He gave his winter's salary to the
"Soldiers' Aid Society." This is the
only evidence of his drunkenness that
we can see in hi wholo career.

Yours truly, Gum Blanket.

Teachers' Annual Institute.

. The Eighth Annual Institute of
Forest county, will be held at Tiones.
a . . r . v- '.r ?;WVm'2 o'clock

miuo 111 DCBriuil uve 11119. ivaco- -

ers, school directors and friends of ed-

ucation aro invited to attend. ' '

Deputy State Superintendent R,
Curry, is expected to bo present dur-
ing tho greater part of tho week.

Superintendent W. H. Curtis, of
McKcon, will bo with u during, the
entire session, and will; give instruc-
tion 'in the several branches taught in
our schools, including methods of teach-
ing, with practical suggestions in con-

ducting tho general exercises of the
school-room- .

A full Reading will bo given on
Thursday evening.

JNo pains will be spared to make
the session both pleasant aud prohta

er i., the County totc,.d, and take
part , lle exm.ise8i h lml
directors will iu every way, encourage

- I..,, ,.., , J
An Examination will' be held on

Saturday, Nov. 28th, commencing at
.Q ,.ck A. AI. S. F. ItotTBrR

Oct. 15, 1874. Co. Sup't.

Duff's Mercantile College.

The namo of "Duff" is synonymous
with the very idea of book-keepin- in
this community. Over thirty-fou- r

years ago this highly successful Iustitu
tion opened its doors for the education
of young men in the scieuce of book
keeping, &c. Since that time bun
dreds, yes, even thousands, hailing
from" all sections of tho 'country have
graduated from the College, uutil the
l"e name of "Duff" has become en
gifted on the minds of almost eery
business firm throughout the Union

Duff s System of Book-Keepin-

published years ago by Harper Bros.,
anl subsequently republished until
many editions have appeared, is still
acknowledged as the best work of the
kind ever olJered to the public. Ithas
''een adopted as the standard througl;
out tne country, at.d its completeness
18 confessed by all who have used it.

The Messrs. Duff havo brought to
,t3 management a thorough tinder
standiiijr of general business. We
wu'd advise our readers to write for
circular to P. Duff & Sons, Pitts.
burgh, Pa.

i. i if.. IMPORTANT : . :

Our readers who visit Pittsburgh
aud Allegheny cities, will thonk us,
and save money, by adopting tho fol
lowing as a rule: When visiting either
city, take tho name and address (or
cut out advertisements) of all business
h .use9 advertising through our col

"mnan whatever goods you buy in
lleir line give theui your patronage.
lu aro "'"i-fias- s, reuauie nouses

guarauteed to be so by our Pittsburgh
ngeuts- - You wi". by following this
advice obtain, tho best goods at the
10 pru:e3' lllelr ad verllaeraent is
a8talldlug invitation to you, and one
that costs them hundreds of dollars
aunually. When buying.state to the
advertiser that you saw their adver-
tisement in this paper,rand our word
for it, it will pay you.

-- Sweet Potatoes at 4 cts. per
pound, at Robinson & Bonner's.

New invoice Boots A, Slmca all
kinds, ayles and prices, just received
ut Kobinson & Baiiuers. 22tf

Landlord and Tenant Leases, the
"1(,st approved form, for sale at this

'hcc,

Horses aud Cows for sale. Orders
from a distance solicited.
3tf D. G. IIUNTKU. Tiouesta. Pa.

The lightest running Machine in
the world is the Grover & Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidioute savs so.

Und bo knows, 4(5 lv
I

Papa Baldwin, at Tidioute, has
the most extensive and best selected
lot of Fishing Tackla that we have
ever seen in a country store, aud at
astonishingly low prices. , 4 6m

Those beautiful lots just north of
Mrs. Henry's residence can be bought
cheap, on long time, by applying to
the editor of this paper. tt. C.

-- Tins IS NO HUMBUG.,
By sending 33 otn., With nir, height, col-

or of errs and hair, you will rrceivo a cor-
rect picture of your fntiiro Imslmnd or
wife, with name and rinte of marring). AV,
Vox, V. O. Draw r '12., FultonviilH, New
York. w;io--

x

Artist's & Wax Flower Materials
I DECftLCORlllNIA PICTURES. '

Fine SlMllonrr).
-- Scnd for a t'atalogoe.T. ',

i OKOitOE W. BACKOKEN,
j. i )'. ' Ko. 161 Smtthfleld Strtrt, '

,.- , riTTsnt roii, vs.

The above letters are ths InitiaM of ono
of the lini-- t medicines in the sountry,
Foor-Fol- d I.ininiMit, not exvelled by anv
other in tho eurliifr of Pninn tmd Sore
Throat, nnd Is eepecirtlly adapted to Uin-a- o

of Uot-ha- , Cattle 4c. See circular
round bottles. Sold by all Druggists.

W30-1- V eoni . t . j

iv r. i
WANTED. Everybody to know that

Four-Fol- d fJnimont is trie loading liinl-uie- nt

for curing all kind of Pains and
Bore Throats and for Homes, Cattle, Srn.,
ia ths rnoHt cniccewful IJiiiincnt In tho
market, Hoe circulars around bottles.
Sold by all DnipsfiHts. 30-- 1 y enm '

i

Ifnila and FnrLa X'iftl

r uxn.. , shovel.. , LAem ,
Kine-es- , Nails, FHe, etc.

ACarpenter's, Blacksmith's, and I,

AGRICULTURAL TOOLS,
rITTttVRQK, fJL,

VJVV Btmts.

KEVHTOMi DIM.VU KOOJI3,
293 Liberty. Ct., i Pittsburgh, Pa.

H M. SIMPSOX, Pivjirictor.

MDAI.H AT AI.I, HOURS. '

TItANSIEXT . CVSTOM SOLICITEI).
wii"-- y .;

CLAIM AND PATENT AGENCY.
THE UI.DEMT IN THE STATE.

W. C. BER1NGKR, - . Solicitor,
115 Smithfteld St., Pittsburgh Pa.

' Paten ta procured. Pension, Bounty, Ac.
Prizo Money collected. Applications liy
mail attended to an if made in peraon.

yff-N- o chnrgo unless kuwoms'.uI. in

CORK SHAVINGS
Tho best and chenpest article Iu use for

MATTRESSES, &C.
Thoy will lat a lifo time. Thirty to foity

pounds rcquirod for largest beds,

' 8 Cents Per Pound.
ARMSTROXn, BROTHER & CO.,

w25-lm- . Pittsburgh, Pa,

Most IJxtriiordliinrv
Terms of ad vertisinn are offered for News

papers iu the otato of

RENNSYLVANIA
bend for list ofpnnnra and achedulo of
rates. Addross 11 i:o. P. K V FLi, i o
Aavortisiiifj Agents 41 Park Row.
New York.- .

iteier to l.(lUor of tliis Paper. 23--

81 1'cr Cent. Cjuuraiileort
AVITM

N. P. BTJRNHAM'S 1874
TURBINE WATER WHEEL.

The best in thft market, aiid sold at less
price man any otner nrst-clas- s wheul
Send for imnmhclt nnd be convincnl.
23-- U Jf. F." BURN HAM. York. Pa.

ANOTHER
CHANCE!

FIFTH AMD LAST GIFT.'ICONCERT

PUBLIC LIBRARY KENTUCKY
POSTPONKOTO

MONDAY, Nov. 30th, 1874.
DRAWING CEBTAIN AT THiT DATE.

OF GIFTS.
Ono grand oash fjift ' $250,000
One grand cash ttift loo.noo
Ono grand cash gift 73,000
One grand eash gilt 50,000
One grand cash Kitt 2o,(HX)

6 cash giftu, f.tl,(X)0 each, 100,0(10
10 cash gifts, 14,000 each, 140,000
15 cash gi its,' 10.0IMI euidi, Ji0,(Kii)
20 cah gilts, 6,000 each, lOO.lHK)
25 cash gifts, 4,000 each,
30 cash gills 3.")0 each, uo.ooo
f0 ciibh gil'tn, 2,0(111 each, 100,000

11 0 cu'h giifs, 1,(H0 eJM'li ; uhj.oo.)
210 Cash gifts, l?;il,(KH)
500 cash gifts. , hH) eucli. ri0,ooo

lil.OOO eaah gilts, 60 each. tro,ooo

Grand total 20,900 Gifts, all cash, 2,500,(KH)

rHK E OF TICKETS :

noie TicKuts - . . J oo 00
Halves - . , - 2., ou
Tenths, or each Coupon - oo
11 wholo tickets for , - - ' '. 500 oo
22 tiekotM for '- , - 1,000 OO

Jor lickets or information, address
i.. URAMliliTTii. Agent andManager, Pul.lio Library Building, Loui.

Vllle, Ky., or
THUS. II. IIAYSCO.,KastornABnt

0X) Broadway, New York. 4t

DSYCUOMANCY.' or Soul rli.r.nim--
How either vex may fitseinuto and khiothe love and affections of anv peroii thuy

choose, Instantly. This simple mental
all can H)hsess, free, by mail,

lor 25 canto t together villi a Wiin iuau
Guide, Orac.o, Dream. Hint to
Ladies. A queer Ixxik. lOO.ooo sold. Ad-
dress T. William it Co., Publishers, Phil,
adelphia. 4 u
"lO.N'HTAN'f KM 1'liOYM KNT At

jiuiiiu, main or reniniR, no to SOU a
week warriinietl. No capital required. Fullpariieular and a valunblu buinplo scutheo. Addrosa, with 0 cl., return slum p.

UOes, Williamshurgli, N. Y. 1 4l

VMPT

I)r. .T. Walker's Ciuifornla Tin.
egar Bitters aro a purely Yejjetabie
preparation, mado chielly from tho na-
tive herbs found on tho lon er ranges of
tLo Sierra Nevada motmtaiiis of

tlie nicdicin.-i- l properties of which
aro cxtractod therefiom without the tito
of Alcohol. Tho question in almost
daily asked. "What is the ennso of the
unparalleled success of Vixkoaii Drr-tkksT- "

Our answer is, that tliet rcinovn
tho cause of disease, and the patient

his health. They mo the great
Wood (un ifier mid a g principle,
o perfect Jtonovator. ami-- in ijjorator
of tho system. Never' before it tho
hi.Htory of tho world tin a medicine Iikh
comrmiimlfd poscusinp the rciitarkauls
qRlilien of Vixkoar Hittkiis In hcpliinr tbo
sick of every i1i.rne man is heir to. Thry
arc a (rentlo I'lirpitivo M well an a Tonic,
relieving Conirestinn or Inflanimatinn of
the Liver and Visceral Organ ia Iiilious
Diseases

The properties of fin. tit.KEn's
Yixkoab li iTTKRsaro Aperient, biapliorclio,

. Carniinativo. Nutritions. Laxatire. l)iuretie,
Setlativo. Counter-Irritan- t Sudorific, Altsrs-liv-e,

and AntiUiliuua.
Grateful Thousands proclaim Yir.egar BintRS tho most wondorfuUn-vigura- ut

that ever sustaiued th sinking
system. - i .

No Terson can take these Bitters
nccordiug to directions, and remain lou
unwell, provided their bouos are not de-
stroyed, by mineral poison or other-means-

and vital organs wasted beyond
repair. -

JJilions. Remittent aud Inter-
mittent I evers, which aro so preva-
lent in the valleys of our groat rivers
throughout the United States, especially
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tctmcssco, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Hed, Colorado, lirazos, Hio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobilo, Savannah,

James, nnd many othors, with
their vast tributaries, throughout

country during 'the Summer aiid
Autumn, and remmicably so durinj; sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, aio
invariably accompanied by extensive de-
rangements of tbo stomach unci liver,
nnd other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, eyertiii"; a po.
eiful iullucnee npon theso various or-
gans, i3 essentially necessary.. i'hoio
is no cathartic for tho purpose, equal to
1)U. J. WAI.KKIt'S Yt.NKdAU UnTKliH.
as thoy will speedily rcinovo tho dark-colore- d

viscid matter with .which tho
bowels are loaded, at tho snina timo
stimulating tho secretions of the liver,
and generally, restoring tho health r
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify the hotly against tliseas
by purifying all its fluids with Vi.m:i;.k
liiTTKits. No epidemic c;in t;.Uu hiU
of a system thus loi ,

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, ire-M- i

nehe, Pain In tlio Shoulih-rs- , Cmtghi.
Tightness of tlio Chest, Ii!czi;io.s,

of the Stomach, li.ul 'I'ii .i,.
in the Mouth, Uilious Attacks, IV.lpi;:;
tatiou of tho Heart, Inlhimmaiiun M'i!;ti
Lungs, l'aiu In the legion of tli K'--

neys, nnd n hundred otlicr palufnl sytf.
toms, are tho offsprings .of DysptpiU.
One bottle will prove a bettor n'lianinlc i

of its 'merits than leiifilty

Scrofula, or Kind's Evil,
Swellinps, Ulcers, Kn licl, .

Goitre, Serofitlnut iinaiiuii.v.iiii. i
'

liillainmations Mercurial (t'.:i i!.ia, t;:i
Soros, Krujitious of tlie M.in, S.m- ..--.

In those, m iu nil oUu--i coiHiimiiu'ii.i:
ciucs, AValkkh's TInkoau lirri'Kus .
(huwu their groat ciiralivo puwur i:i U.

nut obstiHiitii and iutraeUljIo cum
For Iiillainmatory and ('lirnnit;

Itheuniittisni, Omit, Itiiious Hciu:!-te-

and Intermittent Fevers, 1 iIschkc. ut
tho ' llhiod, l.ivt-r- , Kidni'Vi hikI :!mli!u..
tlicsu liittci-i- i hnvc no eijiia). ,Si:e!i UiM-

. Metlianiciil Diseases. Twin on.
fraged m Paints and Minerals, such ;.
I'luinberi, Type-setHM- (loM huali-n- ,

ni-.-

ilinors, a tliey ailvanco iu lile. air iMil.ji-i-- f

to paralysis of the HohcIk. To jniur--
njraiiiKt this, take a dune ol" Walckk'

llrn-KR- s necasionally.
For Skin Diseases," Kniptions, Tst- -

tcr, lllutiKen, Spoin, I'nnplc,
Pustule, ItuiU, Carhuiicles, Hiui;-- inmi,
Scald head, Sine Jiyo. KrysiiiUn. Jtcli,
Seurfa, IhsculiiiHtiiinii of the Skin, Uiiukim
aud J)isca.M)8 of the Skin of wliiituvi." iihiidi
or nature, are litoiuilv due nu nnd

. out ut the system iu a short time )y llic u.
01 tnene Hitters.

Pin, Tape, nnd other Worm,
lurking iu the system of no ninny IhmnmuU,
are effectually destroyed and removed. i

system of medicine, "no vcriui I'tiffrs, nu
will free the nystcui li'tuu u.i-m-

like these Hitters.
For Female Complaints, in voting

or old, mairieil or single, at the ilawn'of
manhood, or tho turn of life, thue Tnnia
Hitlers display so decided an iutluaiico that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Ulood when-
ever you rind its impurities humting through
the skin in Pimplei, Kruptimis, or Suret;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed uud
sluggish in the veins: cleanse it when it is
foal ; your I'eclingi will tell von lieu. Kp
the hlood pure, aud the health, of tho fytoiu
will follow.

It. II. McDOWALD A CO..
Ihnpiritts nr.it 0(mi. Apis., fruiu-Kuu- . Cntif..fai,
Ami cur. of WmIiiiikiuii nut) Clmrlton S(i.. X. V.

Sold by- mil UruggU(s Slid Uralers.

Madame Foy's CorsetSkirlSup- -
pjrcer.

I'or Huulth, Comfort and
stylo, is uoknowiedKCd tho
bust articled!' the kind over
made. Numerous Testi-luouia- ls

iu its favor are )

i iik received from all pans
of thu L'uiud Stales.

Lady Aeiits Wnnteil.
( a Foy a iiAitMoN, SoleV jf' Mauiifaeti.rcra, New lis- -

-- r ven, tiouii. Arnold it Bail- -
ning, N. V. Agents liiVm


